第1問（配点 12）

第1問は問1から問6までの6問です。それぞれの問いについて物語を聞き、答えとして最も適切なものを、四つの選択肢（①〜④）のうちから一つずつ選びなさい。

問1 Which picture are they looking at? ①
問 2  How much of their own money will each person pay? 2

1. 10 dollars
2. 15 dollars
3. 30 dollars
4. 35 dollars

問 3  What does the woman say about her new job? 3

1. Employees are free on weekends.
2. It takes too much time to get to work.
3. She gets along with her colleagues.
4. The boss is often away on business.

問 4  What will the man do? 4

1. Get a new model later.
2. Get a new model now.
3. Get an old model later.
4. Get an old model now.

問 5  What time did the woman think it was? 5

1. 1:20
2. 1:30
3. 1:40
4. 1:50
問 6 Which graph describes what they are talking about?
リスニングの試験問題は次に続く。
第2問
（配点 14）

第2問は問7から問13までの7問です。それぞれの問いについて対話を聞き、最後の発言に対する相手の応答として最も適切なものを、四つの選択肢（①～④）のうちから一つずつ選びなさい。

問7  7

① Oh, I forgot to go shopping.
② Oh, you should’ve reminded me.
③ Sure, anything but batteries.
④ Sure, the shop by the station.

問8  8

① OK, don’t you have any?
② OK, give me another minute.
③ OK, is it your second time here?
④ OK, you can ask which is which.

問9  9

① Sure, they won the contest.
② What if you were?
③ Why don’t they try?
④ You’re not the only one.
問10  10

1. Oh, I didn’t know any of them.
2. Oh, you can tell others.
3. Umm, they are not fast enough.
4. Umm, we could look it up.

問11  11

1. Right, for the time being.
2. Right, forty on white.
3. Well, let me choose white.
4. Well, the other way around.

問12  12

1. I think the class is pleasant.
2. I’m not really worried that much.
3. Luckily, there were no maps on the test.
4. Whatever grade you were in.

問13  13

1. Did I?
2. Did it?
3. Did we?
4. Did you?

これで第2問は終わりです。
第3問（配点 12）

第3問はAとBの二つの部分に分かれています。

A
第3問Aは問14から問16までの3問です。それぞれの問いについて対話を聞き、答えとして最も適切なものを、四つの選択肢（1～4）のうちから一つずつ選びなさい。

問14 What will they do about dinner? 14

1. They’ll eat curry at a restaurant.
2. They’ll eat curry at home.
3. They’ll eat fried rice at a restaurant.
4. They’ll eat fried rice at home.

問15 How long can a person extend online? 15

1. One week
2. Two weeks
3. Three weeks
4. Four weeks

問16 What will the man find out about his neighbor? 16

1. How long he has been a doctor
2. What hospital he works at
3. When he started the volunteer work
4. Who he volunteers for

これで第3問Aは終わりです。
リスニングの試験問題は次に続く。
第3問Bは問17から問19までの3問です。長めの対話をお一つ聞き、問17から問19の答えとして最も適切なものを、四つの選択肢(①～④)のうちから一つずつ選びなさい。

対話の場面

夫婦が駅前で地図を見ながら今日と明日の観光の予定について話しています。
問17  Which cruise are they most likely going to take?  

① 9:00 am  
② 10:30 am  
③ 12:00 pm  
④ 1:30 pm  

問18  Which restaurant are they going to go to for lunch?  

① The Chinese restaurant  
② The French restaurant  
③ The Italian restaurant  
④ The Mexican restaurant  

問19  What places are they planning to go to tomorrow?  

① The castle and the children’s zoo  
② The castle and the falls  
③ The children’s zoo and the orchard  
④ The falls and the orchard  

これで第3問Bは終わりです。
第4問
（配点 12）

第4問もAとBの二つの部分に分かれています。どちらも長めの英文を聞き、三つの問いに答えなさい。

A

第4問Aは問20から問22までの3問です。長めの英文を一つ聞き、問20から問22の答えとして最も適切なものを、四つの選択肢(①〜④)のうちから一つずつ選びなさい。

問20 What bothered the speaker about cleaning？

① Following instructions
② Returning before 10 pm
③ Sweeping the floor
④ Waking up early

問21 What was the speaker’s opinion about phones in the dormitory?

① Mobile phones should have been allowed.
② Mobile phones should have been cheaper.
③ Phones should have been placed in each room.
④ Phones should have been placed on each floor.

問22 Which of the following would be the best title for this story?

① How I challenged the strict Japanese dorm system
② How I improved the rules of a Japanese dorm
③ How I matured while living in a Japanese dorm
④ How I survived a Japanese dorm without a phone

これで第4問Aは終わりです。
第4問Bは問23から問25までの3問です。長めの会話を一つ聞き、問23から問25の答えとして最も適切なものを、四つの選択肢(0〜4)のうちから一つずつ選びなさい。

会話の場面
大学生のTokiko, Justin, Karenが国際交流センターで話し合をしています。

問23 What is Justin most concerned about? 23

① Academic preparations
② Cultural aspects
③ Personal safety
④ Travel arrangements

問24 What is Tokiko's advice regarding what to pack? 24

① Bring enough money to last the trip.
② Consider the climate of your destination.
③ Make sure your suitcases are not too heavy.
④ Take a journal to write about experiences.

問25 Which of the following best describes the conversation? 25

① They all shared personal episodes.
② They came to a definite conclusion.
③ They debated the value of studying abroad.
④ They each emphasized a different point.

これで第4問Bは終わりです。